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Abstract
New and diverse art practices based on digital technologies have appeared in Japan since 
2010. These practices have different methodologies, tendencies, and features than the art that 
appeared before. It may seem that pre-internet art and post-internet art do not share any 
common ground. However, if we could locate their common ground, I believe we would be able 
to encourage communication among ourselves on the axis of todayʼs art.
In this paper, I attempt to reveal the methodologies, tendencies, and features in the 
diverse practices of todayʼs art by focusing on two contemporary perspectives: “Post-Internet 
Art” and “New Aesthetics.” Furthermore, through an analysis of todayʼs art, especially that of 
Japanese artists Nukeme and Takeshi Maeda, I will attempt to answer the following questions: 
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次のことが想定される
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出版刊行物を通して拡散されるそのオブ
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
ジェクトのイメージやその他の再現＝表象、
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
さらにそのモノあるいはそのモノの再現＝
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
表象についての海賊版的なイメージ
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のどれでもよいがいずれかに
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が他の作者が編集を加え
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トに置きなおした結果生まれてくるヴァリ
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エーション
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するものとして想定されるのだ

























































































































































































































































































































































前田は、《誄 七十二候 72 の形象と肌理》の
なかで、この忘れさられた七十二候を現代に蘇
らせようとするのである。そのさいに彼が注意
を む け る の は、 た と え ば「 桃
ももはじめてわらう
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